Panel 65
Quarterly Area Committee Meeting

Alt-Delegate Report
September 13, 2015
Good Morning DCM’s and Officers
This quarter has been slightly busy serving as the Alternate Delegate, and continuing
to carry out my duties throughout the summer months. Attending District meetings per
invitations and also, attended a number of Workshops within Area 59, I had the
pleasure of a couple speaking engagements as well. (Refer to Travel Log)
The Delegate has assigned me to serve as the Convention Coordinator for this year
E.P.G.S.A. Convention to be held Nov. 13-15, 2015. Along with many other
responsibilities that come with this position, the one that I believe is most important is
the need for Volunteers, and organizing of the Volunteers for the convention. I had sent
out the flier and the sign-up sheets to each of you, via email, please be so kind as to
have your GSR’s, and yourself take the sign-up sheet and the fliers back to the home
groups so that we can get as many members as possible to volunteer. I would ask that I
have these sheets back to me as soon as possible, either by email, U.S Postal Mail, or
you can just hand them to me, but no later than October 18th which is the date of our
Area Inventory. Please continue to invite me out to your Districts so that I may continue
to be of service to our fellowship.
Note: Those individuals who have volunteered to be on the Area Day Ad-Hoc
Committee, we will meet today at lunch time.
Intergroup Liaison
Continuing my inter actions with the Inter Groups throughout Area 59, of keeping an
open line of communication with them, also helping with planning for the 3 different
Share-A-Days, that are quickly approaching us. In the month of October there will be
three different SAD, The dates are October 03rd Hanover/York, October 10th
Harrisburg/Cumberland Valley, and the October 17th YPAA, (Please see Area Calendar
for Locations) I would like to ask that each Sub Committee please have someone from
your committee to attend each of these events if possible, thank you.
YPAA Liaison
On August 14-16 YPAA held their State Convention hosted by the DELCO Bid
Committee in the Philadelphia area. What a pleasure it was to attend such an exciting
and enthusiastic convention, filled with much energy. The weekend event was very well

planned, some excellent workshops, and speakers. Also one of the most interesting
things for me was their Bid Committee process I was able to become much more
familiar with the Young People in A.A. and their way of carrying the message in our
fellowship. The participation at the Bid to host the next convention was absolutely
awesome they had 4 actual bids Pittsburgh, Bethlehem, York, and Shippensburg along
with 2 Token Bids Harrisburg and Lancaster. And after all the Bids were presented they
announced that evening Pittsburgh was awarded to be the Host Committee for the
PENNSCYPAA XXVIII 2016. What a very nice experience. Thank you for allowing me to
attend this Convention.
Other activities throughout YPAA
The YPAA committees throughout Area 59 are all very active in carrying the message
in so many different ways, just to name a few, such as Workshops, Dances, Dinners,
Panel Discussions, Baseball games, starting young people meetings throughout Area
59 to encourage people in our fellowship and to show that A.A. truly isn’t a Glum Lot.
I also had the pleasure per our Third Legacy Procedure to facilitate along with help of
our DCM from District 64 Kenney R. the Election for the Lancaster Bid Committee
Officers, for their up and coming Bid Committee. They had 43 people show up for this
Election for Officers what an example of people wanting to get involved in Service.
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Area 59 Alt-Delegate Travel Log
Date

Event

Location

June 14, 2015

Attended Area 59 Quarterly
Meeting

Held in Wellsboro, Pa.

June 27, 2015

Attended Workshop Districts
25,26,27,28,60, & YPAA

Held at SEPIA in Philadelphia,
Pa.

July 25, 2015

Attended York/Hanover S.A.D.
Planning Meeting

Held in Hanover, Pa.

July 25, 2015

Attended District 64
Workshop

Held at 521 Club, Butter Road
Lancaster, Pa.

August 07, 2015

Attended District 40 Meeting
and Also was Guest Speaker
at “Valley Group Speaker
Meeting”

Held in Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

August 14-16, 2015

Attended Young People in
Alcoholic Anonymous State
Convention

Held in Philadelphia, Pa.

August 20, 2015

Attended District 65 Meeting
per DCM Invitation

Lebanon, Pa.

August 23, 2015

Attended Officers Pre-Area
Meeting

Chester Springs, Pa.

August 30, 2015

Facilitated the Lancaster
YPAA Bid Committee
Elections. Per our Third
Legacy Procedure

521 Club, Butter Road,
Lancaster, Pa.

